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taliiiibilsiati retry londeiy
SlurPlA4r, by Hasa, 1. &AVIA at $1 15 per
annum if paid strictly IN •DYLXCI—S2 00 per
alittllla If not paid In advance. No subscription
*lseontinued, unless at the option of the pub•
Usher, until all arreszages are paid.

ADTESTIIII xxxxx inserted at the usual rates
Jos Piusrtaa done with licatness end die

patch.
Oreinn in &nth B&W:note street, directly

Opposite Wee*lers' Tinning Establishinent—-
"Contuse on the sign.

Edward B. Buehler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully and

promptly attend to all bueiness entrusted
:0 Imo. Be speaks the German language.—
Office at the same place, in South Baltimore
street, near FOrney's drug store, and nearly
opposite Danner k Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, Mara' 20.

D. IlEcConaughy,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, (
office one door west

of Buehler's drug and book store,Chntn-
ersburg street.) A77010011' AND SOLICITOR TOR

PLTILITII asts Peasio%s. Bounty I.lnd War-
mats, Back-p ly bu.,rnded Claims, and nil
-other cl dots A,,,: dail the Government tt Wash-
ington. D. C.; al+) Amerman claims in F.,n;lan !.

Land Warrants located and sold,or touglt,and
!highest prlio3 giren. Agents engaged in lo-
cating warrants in lowa, Illinois and other
swe.tern States. soarApply to him personally
Qr by letter.

Gettysburg, Nor. 21, '53.

J. C. Neely,

IsATTORNEY AT LAW, will attend to collec-
tions and all other business intrested to

care"with promptnc.i. Office in the S. F.
corner of the Diamond, (formerly occupied by
Win. B. Meelell tn, Esq.)

Gettysburg, April 11, 18:.9. t!

Wm. B. IficClellan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Otliee in iVest Mid-
dle street, one doer west of the new

rt House.
Gettysburg, Nor. 14, 1859.

A. J. Cover,
A TTOR.NEY AT LAW, will promptly attend

to Collections and ell other business en-
trusted to him. Dail* between Fahnestoeks'
and Danner & Ziegler's Stores, Baltimore street,
Gettysburg. Ps. [Sept. 5, 1959.

Wm. A. Duncan,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Office in the North.
west corner of Centre B,riare. Gettysburg,

[Oct. 3, 1859. te

Dr. A. W. Dorsey,

taFORMEftLY of Carroll county, Md., baring
permanently located in Gettysburg, offers

professional services to the citizens of the
town and surrounding country in the praciiikot
the various branches oi kis profession. Office
and residence, Baltimore street, next il•or to
The Compiler office, where hay be found at
all times when not professionally engaged.

ItKreenrcre.
Prof. athan R. Smith, Baltimore, Md.
Rey. Atiglitat Webster, D. D., Baltimore xa.
Dr. J. L. Warfield, Westminster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mathias, " 64

Jacob Reese, its

John K. Longirell,E.oi.,
Gco. E. Wanyler, It

Rey. MOLIIMI3 11.3wen, Gettysburg.
Oct. 25, 18.58. 6m

J. Lawrenc3 Hill, X. D.
RAS his office one .tkitioldoor west of the ST.
Lutheran church in
Charnberiburg street. and opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to hnve any Dental
Operation performed are re Apectfully in% iced to
call. itsrearic•ci: (Dm Horner, Rev. C. P.
Xreth, D

,
Rev. ILL. !laugher, 1). D., Rev.

Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. &Lever.
Gettysburg, April 11, '53.

Orphan's Coart 413a19.
purAunnee of nn Order of the Orphan'sI Court of Aflnni:4 county, will be offered •t

Public S.O e. on the premies. on 3otn.r.lay, 14,

7.2 d Sty r,t- Replember next, the Interest of SAWrttt
decensed, in the following described

lterl Eitnte, viz :

No. 1: The undividorl mo:efy orhnlf part of
TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate in the
borough of Berwick. county, fronting
on a public ,dreet, adjoining lots of the Getman
Reformed Church. and running back to an
alley, said lot: numbered 7 and 80.—
The improvement: are a Twa-:tory Log jj
Weatherboareled VSE. One storySbop, It
(part frame, part brick.) Log Barn, with Shed,
Corn CI lb. ke., and a well of water.

No. '2 : The undo ided half p trt or moiety of
A TRACT OF LAND, situate part in the town-
ship and part in the borough of Remick, roe-
tail/log 23 Acre+, more or les+, adjoining lands
of Samuel blest„ ,r, (it o. Ftiekiuger. Joseph
tira.ff, and others. The tract is divided into
four Gelds.

No. 3: The 'snail-410d half pArt or mo'etr of
A TRACT OF LAND, squiite in Hamilton
township. adjoining /ands of Henry Kohler,
Adam Steffan, and others, containicg 8 Acres,
more or less.

,'Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on
.aid dAyl when attend ince will be given and
terms made known by

HENRY MAYER, Adair.
By the Court—H. G. \Tots, Clerk.

'47, 1810. to

Farm for Sale.

mtTHH subscriber will sell hiri FARM, satiated
townin Franklin towhip, Adams county, 2

es west of Cashtown, on the Millerstown
road. The Farmcontains 71 ACRES--30 acres
clear. The land is in 3 good ,tate of cultivation,
having been limed. There are all kinds of
fruit 4111 thriving young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit ;Also peaches, pe Irs and plums of
the best kinds. The buildings are a

_

one and a half story R,TOSE HOUSE, a Mb.large new Bank Barn, a Cooper Shop,
.&c. The Farm is in good Order, and cannot be
beat for raising potatoes. I calculate on rais-
ing five hundred bushels this year. A never-
failing spring of water at the door.

*Aril not sold at private sale by Saturday,
ths 22d day of Sptember next, it wilt on that day,
nt 1 o'clock, P. M., be offered at public outcry,
on the premises. SAMUEL BINGAMAN.

Attg. 27, 1860. is

Notice.
TACOS HELTZEL'S ESTATE.—Letters of

ep administration on the estate of Jaeoh
HeUse', late of Monntpleasant township, Adams
coiatj', deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Oxford township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

. DANIEL HELTZEL, Adair.
Ang. 20, 1860. 6t*

Farmers, Carpenters, &c.

pitTTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS.—The
undersigned would respectfully inform the
, sod the citizens of Gettysburg and vi-

cinity particularly, that they,Isre prepared to
famish all persons who contemplate building
bosses, barns, atc., with materials required for
said buildings, such as RAFTERS, LATHING,
SHINGLES, BOARDS, and all HEAVY TIM-
BER for building.

Also, POSTS, RAILS, Ac., continually on
head, and upon low terms for cash.

PLANK I SPANGLER..
Areadtaville, JanelB, :160. 3m-

Notice to Stockholders.
OTION is hereby given to subscribers to the
Metal Stook ofthe GETTYSBURG GAS

*ZANY thatparnent ofthe 2d instalment on
alai-Shift of stock ione•-fifth of each sham)
subscribed;payable on the Ist of lady Mott is
litteby required to be made to Joel B. Deaner,rr of said Company, at his °Zoe in

_

- ,lathe Borough of Gettysburg, agree-
the terms of subscriptioa.

AO Actof Assembly relating to Gas Com-
If entice tot theprotect of subscriptions

bonot complied with, the company can
Effailier sea pet cent. per month interest onthe
aphotidm addunpaid.

it. JACttfelk Prwq.
1i.it fir:.t.

t L Me.— -

*.

THE COMPILER
gonorratir, rtio and talk, gournal.

aiI• 1 11•6-
- -

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR.BY IL J. ST.UERJE

42N.D.. YEAR.

Farm for Sale.
mint subscriber offers for sale his FARM,

situated in Cumberland township, Adams
county, Pa., about three and a half miles south
of Gettysburg, on Marsh Creek, containing 143
Acres and .54 Perches of highly improved land.
Tne improvements consist of a good
Dwelling HOUSE, new Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib and Hay Sheds There .4
is a well of never-fluling water at the door, and
a fine young Orchard of choice fruit. About
25 Acre., are covered with Timber, and about
20 Acres of good Ifeadow. Persons want.
lug to purchase a good property will do well to
give mea cal. SAMUEL, A. CO JEAN.

Aug. 27, 1860. 4t

Wall Paper ! Wall Paper ! !

Irhave just received from the city of
New York a large assortment of Wall

Paper of the newest patterns and designs.—
Glazed, Marble and Oak, velvet and plain bor-
der, decoration, Are board prints and window
shades. Wall Paper from 8 cents per piece andupwards. It. F. SiolL/111SY:

March 26, 1860.

A LAB= kg. if°rectory sad Quiesonlino..tx, are& sr NORRECK & MARTIN.

N"CI XM°l5 CIOIFLZI-212Ft..

We should like to kniiw.. says the
Knteks-Peser, who p el.ed out of the
from off the hearth, nom undid- the andirons,

hone ith the chairs, from - out on tilt,
fluor," this

POPPED 'CORN.
One •ntnwin night t, he the wind was high,

And the ruin fcli in beau ph-hes,
A little boy sit by the kitchen fire

A-popptng corn in tl:e ashes :

And his sister, a curly-haired child of three,
Sat looking on, just close to his kneW

The blast went howling round tke house,
As if to get in 'twat, trying :

It rattled the latth of the outer door,
Then it seemed ibaby crying:

Saw and then a t;rop down the chimney came,
And 'putteredt.nd hissed in the bright red dame.
"'Cop! pop I" and the kernels, out by one,

Came oat of the natters dying :
The boy held a long pine stick in his band,

And Lept it busily plying;
lle st:rred the corn, and it snapped the more,
And faster jumped to the clean-swept floor.
Part of the kernel bopped out one way,

And a part hop:ted out the other;
Some titsw plump into the sister's lop,

Some under the stool of the brother:
The little girl g tatted them Into a beep,
And called them" a Hock of milk-white 'beep'
All at once the boy sat still es a mouse,

Aud iuto tae Gm kept Lazing ;

He quite forgot he-was popping corn,
For he biked where the fire was bl .sing :

lie luoket and be tended that be could tee
A house and a barn, a bird and a tree.

Still steadily gazed the boy at these,
And pussy's back kept stroking,

sistet tried out: " Why. t;`nrge,
Only ere Low the corn is smoking I"
nL scae enough. when the boy looked back,

The corn in the ashes was burnt quite black.

"Nett: mini".," raid he: "we shall hare enough ;
So now k:'s *it br.ck and eat it:

I'll carry the stool, and Boa the corn—
lt'r :rood—n lboilr can best it."

!co.- op Vie corn in her pin ifore ;

And tt...7 ate it nil. nor wished for more

, G!1

Bayard Taylor at Rome
Bayard Tnyl has completed a I.3antiral

residence which fur some time past br..3 been
in proems. of erection on his " Cedercraft
farm, at Kennett Square, lean. Moir fif-
teen years' trnvel mid raiectsr:ul lit-I-Li-v.

ho now Rocs back to his naiire torn, to
enjoy for a season, in the pines where. (3 a
boy. he ilrenra of %itch a t'iture, the
fame and P.rtune he lina hentirt_bly ,:on.-
3onto rehttilrei of his fair nermai.
etanintniiin., on ti.- to.,r of wl ich the rit:dic
hale just lievl throach the columns of the

bim at the new home.
it:chard 11. end Elizabeth Stoddar.), the olio
and poeterse, fcr yearr the inPell.C.U:fle &if) :11.4
of tl Taylors, n.e aino at if enne:t Scinare.--
Even in the idlaness o! summer rr-tretatlons,
eometling of a literary cheracter rimy he
looked for when such people get t.t.g..c.tlier.—
Ac.-orditigly we bear of great doinra at Ce-
dart-rat, in the line of amateur dra.:. D.
T. and 11. R. S. put their heads tisgether, and
in it t rare of days composed a I.ght play—-
half comedy. !intl.farce. A str.;,e wes erectel
in one ezeremity of the parlors, pr.res wets
rapidly rehenrsed by the performers, nal on
last Saturday Wght to e.te nun.ber
of half a hundred, were invited in. and the
ply went of in approved styie. By a pro-
gramme now before us, printed itv quaintly
as a play-bill of Queen Anhe'ettime, we see
low the niece was "A New Comedy, in one
Act.. entitled Love at Son:lard
impersonated the hare, Mr. Charles Aireet.si us
I'dimuntirency, u a fait youtir, gehtlacian,
without tiny visi!olt3 means of support, on Oa
look-one fur t, rich wife." Taylor *as Cr
Min Price, U. S. A., "in lure With MISS

Among the other charietem ars:
" Mr. A. sinks, proprietorof tits Elfervencintl
loose, Saratoga," at which the scene is 'ail ;
" Miss Arainitita Delatiiree, a sentimentalp:a
maid, nervously %nail of bugs and mhos,"
(Mrs. Taylor, :en.;) Ifdiequlan Crinele, her
niesst ; Jones, of Squalls Neel:,
elnaheitnisid"--parsont.ted by Mrs. Stud-
den!, in genuine Yanketl fesloon, and to the
great sataifootion of the tudience. Alto-
gether the party enjoyed themselves not one
whit less than have Charles Dickens and hie
friends, in the private theatricals, ut • hich
d.eetriptions he'e (rum time to time come to
us across the Atlantic, and which were eo
much the fashion that Victoria herself hoe-
ured the amateurs with her presence and ap-
plause.

dr.. Ittale 0: P, verty
A homnroas correspondent of oo of the

inurnir.r, eailics, new at Saratoga, says.
wl, ear rti ere part. am never nfrLid of

having tay potitet pici..ed. IL Ilia, 1 rather
wish tl.at some ur•.e would ratl it on halves,
i; is so hard fur we to fet.i any n-onoy there,
that :. Pally upereclate tLo dih cultic another
man would cticeunter, end ego:lM have nu
ob:ection to paytel!,, hirn well fur tic trouble.
And then, as regard+ a watch, 1 fee.: con'odent
that any wan who took it, would Le %,:ry "lad
to bring it Lack. Fur he would Le taking, that
v.-hicti enriched me nut, but wade hi.n pour
indeed. E.cepin:-; the wretched tittle thing
is repair would break the proprietor of a

faro Lank ur a Lori railroad. It it a. lively
piece of wechanisra fur its eize,lowet. er, and
goner: by cobtrirs to beat 117 c Lig clock
down in the once an hour or two in the
twenty-four. Next to keeping a wile, I can't
COGICEITe of :lathing wore expensive and
troublesome to keep than a watch."

Sewldea and Singular Beath.—A physician
named Friendlender, died ut his resideuce
Chicago on Wednesday after a most distress-
ing illness. caused, as was believed, from be-

ing bitten in the face by a tly, that had brought
pJlson communicated from the carcass of a
poisoned dog. No medical remedies availed
anything, and so feArful were the °nets of
the disease that a few hours after the breath
left tire b‘xly the friends were forced to hur-
ry his remains into the ground. The case is
a most singular one.

Kirin Bormab, when a young woman is

taken ill, her parents agree with the physi-
cian, that if hesures the patient he mar hare
tier for his trouble, bat if .he dies under his
zuedlcioei., he is to pay them her fad value.—
It is stilted that successful physicians bare
large families cf females who hare lieothne
their property in Oats manner,

Mir' Set 'ern up!" Mr. Ph ilbricl4 a book-
seller at Saratoga. while playing at ten-pine
the other day, gut twaq-serca ten-etrikes in
succession. Tue boy said, 'twas no use to
set up piss for snob a fellow," and retired in
disgust.

stirThe latest case of abscdhe of mini is
that of • shie-cerpenter, who bit olf the end
ors copper spike and &bye a plug of toluwcu
in the veetel • iiattom. Ile dad nut discover
his mistake mail the resod spit in his fuse.

Valuable Real Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE —ln pnrin %nee of an

Order of the Orph s Court of Adams
county, the sul,scr.bers, im.n vrAtors of
I),,strt, Firsr•i• deLcased, will ctfer at Public
S ile, on the pr,mio•r, S•Pwr•lay. th, 124 day
of Septe-nlNr rart, fJllow.ng heal Estate of
said decedent 'iz:

THE MA.S-It.0; FARM, :t•tate in Hunting-
ton tots uch,p• Ad an, county. Pa., h elf a mile
from Peterst:rg, V. 5..) adjoining (Inds of
John Pfiicger, John Sadler, Jr., John Lay, and
others, cont.itu.ng 1,,a Acres and 363 Perches;
about 25 acres are woodland, covered ritta ex-
cellent cheenut and oak timbt r—end about 30
acres r.tettdow. The farm is under good culti-
vation. and is well watered, having neverfail-
lug springs ib nearly ail the fields. There are
come five orraix Ltma Kittle couvenientiv ne Ir.
The :inpro'ements arc a Two-story
BRICK HOUSE, v:ith basement. IfBrick Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and r. 4.,
Corn Crib, Spring House and Gran- <•

Aries, log Shop, with other necessary out-
buildings; a neverfailing spring of water in the
z, a rd, a fine young thriving Apple Orchard. with
a variety of other fruit, such as peaches, pears,
plume and cherries. Also, a one and a half
story BRICK TENANT ROUSE, and a Black-
smith Shop—with water convenient.

Also, A TRACT OF WOODLAND, situate in
the tame township, about 2 miles from the
Mansion Farm, adjoining lands of John Sadler,
Sr., Jonathan Golden, and others, containing
Acres, more .or less. It is well covered with
chesnut and oak timber.

On Monday, the 24 'A day of Sepieweier next , the
following Mill be offered. on the premises : A
VALUABLE FARM., sitaato partly in Hunting-
ton and paftty in Reading townships, Adams
county, adjoining lands of AbraL tat Fiches,
Jesse Cbroalster, John Wrttnitaa, end others,
containing 211 Acres and 96 Percher,--about
80 acres are heavy oak timberland, ant 25 acres
meadow, and more can be made. The term I.
well watered. The improvements consist of r.
one and • half story LOG HOUSE, Double
Log Barn, • well of never-filing water at the
door, an Apple Orchard, and other impro‘e-
ments. This property will be offered entire or
la three p Iris, as may best snit porcha,ers.

sirPeramts desiringto view thee properties
are requested to call on the last name) of the
Administrators, residing in Huntington twp.

'Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, NI., on
said darn, when attendance will be given and
terms mad* known by

JOSIAH FICKF.S,
. ISAAC E. WIERNIAN,

Administrators.
By the Court-11.G. Woir, Clerk.

Aug. 27, 1860. is

Valuable Real Estate,
ATPUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance to an

order of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, the subscribers. Administrators of
Asian ter Elea. deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, on the 'itemise., on Sererday, ate 2: 1 din.
of Sop'enew nest, the following Real Estate of
said deceased, viz :

A SMALL FARM, containing 34 Arms sail
It; Percheso.itunte In Reuling township, Ad.tms
county, within sight of East Berlin, on the r0..11
leading from Hampton to that place, adjoiuing
lands of John Geiselman, George Sp:Logi:E. and
others. The improvements are a
new Two-story Brick HOUSE. • .41new Frame Barn, WagonShod and
CoruCrib,and otherout-buildings,.
• good well of water near the dour, wail a
young Apple Orchard, and other fruit. • Land
adjoining could he purchased, if desired.

Also, A TRACT OF WO /LILA ND, in the same
township. about 2 miles north of the above, ad-
jo'ning Moses Caronister. and others, contain-
ing 4 Acres and 8". Perches.

Persons wishi.tg to view the property are re-
quested to call on Eli Myers, residing on the
first mentioned.

garSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

SINGLETON EICIIOLTZ,
ELI SLYER i.

A,laintiseeefors. •

By the Cool—ll. G. Woi.r, Clerk.
Aug. 20 1889. is

Public Sale

QF VALUABLE Ite;AL ESTATE !—On Fri-
day, tire 2181 day ofNeprrmeher stem by Order

0 the Orphaa's Court of Adam county, the
undersigned. Administrators of the estate of
'arts[. W. llorruAs, late of Strahan township,
deceased, will offer at Public &ale, on the
premisea, all that VALUABLE TRACT OF
1, IND. lately occupied by said deceaerd, .ita-
ate ab,mt 7 miles from Getty=burg, and 4 from
New Oxford, on the old Carlisle road, contain-
ing 236 Acres, more or less, with eutEcieut
Timber nod a large quantity of Meadow, ad-
joining lands of the Misses Graft, Jacob Wolf,
D.itrid Hoover, and others, and is well watered
be Beaver Run sad Conovago creek, Li 3 been
recently all well Limed. and i .; jastly consider-
ed one of the most fertile tam; in the county.
The improvements are a large Brlak,l"
MANSION IiOCSE, in Coo,: repair,r 1 iiirooms,nine roos, a I rick Pack-', , S

building, Wass House end Cistern.o " zr„,.
a 'tar ileicl. Barn, new Wagon stied, wall
Corn Cribs. Carriage lloure, a superior ifoll!
Stable with numerous a!,artrnent•, nen-ly built,
en Orchard of choice fr..,t, ! Well of good Iti-n-
-ter Lt tiio doer tad one at tl.e tarn, Loll, 11-It'er
root, with all other in.r.ectr,r: out-' Lida-Imp.—
There is also a Frame TENANT L'OCSE. pout :
Log Barn, and other conl.eniences.

In addition to the eemellei,t quality of the
land, this is also a most desirable feEldence ;
the Yard being tilled e ith Crnamental Trtrs
and the [louse rerently raiutt_d an.: repaired,
whilst fur comfort an, conrenien:• the build-
ings are rarely surpassed.

reirPersons wishing to view this property
previous to the dry of sale will be Shown tht
same by one of the utdersi7nq. reridiag there-
on, who will aI3o 71N e all necessAry information
of the same.

toe•Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, I'. IL, on
said day, wben attendance will be given and
terms made known by

WALTER T. ROFFILLN,
P. S. LECHERT,

Adniaittrators
By the Court—B. G. Wet', Clerk.

Aug. 37, 1860. to

NO. 48.

"TRUTH IS MIGHTY, AND WILL PHIVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, PA.: MONDAY, SEPT. 17. 1860.
A Dog Exprets. A Scum Trick.

Daniel Hen-haw, E-1., recently read a ve-
ry intert•ting paps on “Statn.tien end An-
e.-&tes of Travels" I.erors the New Enghiri
II t,•rical atul t;er.cal.,:;tal S ..tety,
t.as .ir.ce b.en pt-nt,,i in t',e Gazelle
lie rtnres t!•at I.pf,--e the c.t.11.11.1.1net,t of
wage !inept, petTle sir sonietlmes greatly
perplexed for tc ,not 61 traustnittin4 mes.ages
and ktters of itnnert.nn.e. On one such oe-
ct.ion, the folltm ny, very ingenious aol ez-
trao.dinary mode was adopted with entire suc-
cess:

In the summer of IRM, a Pervnnt wirl,
named liantoth Mangle, in the family of Sir.
l'unrainga. of bellefonte,bought a ticket in a
lottery, hold by J. M. Lytle, nt the M tuntnin
Ikon-e. biair county, by vrli:Th she dretr a
carringo valued et g-:100. The. (terrine.) was
given in charge of Mr. Cumming*, to deliver
to tl:e girl, but he charged the girl in settle-
merit t I Pr wages with the ticket, and licked
ur, the Parriage. Acting under the advice of
ANUREW G. CURTIN. Cureeingp refused
to deliver the vehicle over to tbe girl. She
brought suit to recover the property she had
htirl-• drawn in the distribution of articles atrd-the olountain Rouse. Through the influence
of Curtin and a now 'Oothing jury, and
notwithstanding the Judge ehrrged directly
stallion the delentinnt, ale lost her dollarand
Acr carriage. The verdict was not guilty but
the defendant to pay the coat. This is literal-
ly true, and can be substantiated from the
record. of the Court of Centre county, and
it shows the honor and manlineas of Andrew
Q. Curtin. the Black Republican eantiidate
fur Got erncr. in aiding to cheat a c...),r girl

I out at property, which she had fairly won
and v:hiel, every right-miiided man will say

I Joidly lie.oni-od to her. What think the prat..
lila of Pennaylv anis of a man who would be
guilty or such meanness? Bat it is consis-

t t.nt with the character of the notorious Mr.
Curtin, r nti tots like the above are pert end
parcel of his nature.—Juniata True Democrat.

"A family living over fifty miles from Rots
ton, who hail retained from there a few years
before, biking with them their favorite dc: ,

River. had several times nunie their annual
visit them alwa)11 accompanied by the .are
faithfal animal. The neeeasity et sending a
letter ta. Boston had become urgent in the ex-
treme, and indlspensa lily necessary. )et
there seemed no poosil le we, of transiatitting
it but by prt4trinr, slime ore to pis on ezp:eas
which at that time was neat to tuiposlible.
While they were deeply peep:sited in contrtv-
ing ays and means, come co.a said. perhaps
more in jell: than ip -earnest, 'send Rover.'—
Now Paver had prey. d hiuiscif on many oce
casione intelligelt and fait:obi: beyond ushers
of Lis rare, and the idea took at once. It
was decided at any rale to try ae experiment
of aentli•ix Itove: lien:er of ditipatehe.,
provided he should be induced. to undertake
so arduous and hazardous a mission.

”The letter was accurtlittigly prepared, and
wild.) they were festening it utound his neck
the old dug would ro'.l up hit eyes in deep
thought, as if punaering on the magiiituue
and the responsiidlity of his charge, while he
seemed to say, '1 understand the business per-
feed.); but disl:lto the unirerttking, and must
beg to be eseased.' And when the crisis
came, he did idedd n•oot Diteou+ll.- -

But, after tti tiro e.•st, the ccelmaiid
was peremptory—liu'—andnray he rent iu
-t• •iti earnest,nottatearnest, tiro ci.-euituds tray-

tied nu. t, but on a late line aertica buts, detez
inined tu make short work of it, and proba-
ble not atop !.:^ :c fir refreshments till ho h.id
reached his 'place c.r detitibution, which was
a little before da) light :lie next morning.—
There were two houses ih pion, not far a-
part. where the old dog felt equally at

I,;!ite notice at first by howling and
!Cr:' iio; tit 1112Aloor ; but the family,pot un-
derstandnig the purists(' of su unseasonable a
cal:, refused to respond, mad he boon repaired
to the where the snrprisc and estoilish-
'Lent r.t steiitr, the u:d du„ vita hir toes:age

s.
were inticticci:,-s!e. lle was welcomed and
greeted with its much joy and gladness as if

n ha'' been an old, intimate fricntl, just re-
tertied fro-- a !rug ant! drorgerouc sea re;•age.
He war, indeed, the rcpresen•
tatire et' loco" abtect frizio'n a; a distance,
anti brii•gioL; tahogs from r.fit.r. The
titr:e of.this einetit coon spread :ming
the ;:i-ough th.: ne;ghh.irlioud,
and !firer ficerice thelair. of the

Foraer's Clc Crtidge Against Fostcr
That truthful sheet, the Tress, in its edition

of Friday last, publishes] what purported to
he a letter from Somerset, giving an account
of a meeting held there, at which the Hon.
Henry D. Foster spoke. Sentlmenta were
therein stated to have been uttered by Gec.'

o: ter is relation to the• territorial question
s.hiele we heid no doubt.. when reading it, trere:
never st,ol:en. Since they. Gen. Foster has
n, rived in this city, and we find upon

Cant just as a o expecte i, the statenaanta of 1the letter era utterly destitute of truth, no,
such remarks have beer. made by him, either
there or ei,ewliere. One con scarcely imag-
irol that any man could be eu lout to a cense
of duty as is the atandoned poli'ical deeper.
'do of the Press; Lut it scents that in hismalie',.we efforts to destroy the Democratic,
party and 'ta candidates, there is nothing too
Lase for hi:n to 'io. The deep-seated, bitter
grudge he has opine! General Vaster is, of
course, well-knnwn, and he should imag.''

he eau deceit ti ani tow 'e preposter-
ou; is Cue co treine. Lis Forrest lets, r °roves.,
him capaLlo of the parformlnee of any !is—-
honorable act, nnel General Foster need not
esPeet to escape the fans; of one bad enough
to dzliterrtely plan the destruction of a help-
le.s e.ne.:iia. Ls the election atproacheo
look out for double concentrated !ie.—Pens

1

Farad Rennblican Loctrine.This is bclievcd to t,e the u ly hetet:v...3
v:lier.• a qui.ilrvp.:! tctAttl ea bearer
of (Lei atettes pust, iur eairting letters
agitate and au great a dist.mee

Cr••:-P Coy, nrra lending Re-
roLlicnns in the United Ste:cr. recently ad.'
oiresso 1 a flepuldieln meetinn 4t aiC.n, Ohio ;

in the o ure of Lis rer..3.:-Ic. said ;

The Hass- cns it Eria. '•?..ey [the i)cmoc ctrl tell you we are for
:it cr,o'ng the Ll.tae—to; retting the negruee
free. 1;0 WE itt!.7.l Vie betiere as du you
th-.r in 117i; .0!! men traro cre ted free and
clue' ;' en.lowd I • with certain *Alienable
ri,:ata! • • * a They meact just whit they

and they repautet'ly rpvke of , n
non, r.r. I a* per:tuns. '1 lIEY

NEGRZ.Z.S EQVAL \VIM
MAN rk

L7tes! is in a most
detilarabla iikc pence,or-
der, trarvoility tr gaiety nit: Tel been astur-
cd. The new Cert.:bur-General seems to los
smotzing is r fie itloait concern, reeving, the
government or tho city to the mob. t letter
tri c. that ei. J., dated July 1 1" ,tb, says :

The t'-ocs are eating the nitliuriad dead.
Robbers still taa ruins: WoUI3D, girls
and eoildren ire still Mayes in tae poacr of
the ruffians wha spinta3 thair homes, n:urde-
rid their proicetur:-, .nd hut.dly ern ied
them of. to the dtreete v:a mom tormer
()militant:es in Coadress and tur-
Lai s of bli.sletric. tniaarehle, crustr:3,
naked, skullitin,.; snrviyore know not vslict to
du ur who to trust. Fear am.: aniieiv ewct-

aorrow fur the murdered. Tne mist
is Elie a hituiLle and tnereciible dream. 'rho
future is dgrktiea,, terror and deepal:. In
the morning we say, "7:bult! G a it were
evening ;" and in the Pt eniug we say, "Would
Cud it were m orning."

':Yur Ltizli,-!sincriran relief enitcomittee is
doing tire work of the Good Samaritan.—
?:early tro tho send dollars have been raised
in Ilegrut by tie ;24t;litsh end American resi-
dents; L

_ t this little Mock is cearty exhausted.
Runt:reds Families ere &pendent upon its
Mow itios fur their daily broad, and set earn-
estly hope dirt the appeal suede oy tie com-
mittee will utcet with a warm and generous
response. The Ring of Greece c•nt, a few
days ago. two thousand barrels of biscuits.

This is pure. unalloyed Fueptu!icsaism.--
White mon of Peutisslvanis, Lour do you like
it ?

:_n2l.beidenist r crrirsted
TheRepublicans °film Fifth Conrressionr.l

District at this State, camp.ssed ut the county
L'.,ti:g.imebry and part of the city of Puila-

dolphin, have naminated 7ur Congre3e W. U.
Ina is, a rank Aholitionist, of thr John Brown
stripe. Mr. D. was one of tho lesding men
in getting en the John Brown sympathetic
encet:r.g at.l4ational Hall, in Philadelphia.—
Ilia principal competitor sras Dr. C. M. Jack-
son, a very popular as i ooneerv.itive gentle-
man, know all over the world as the proprie-
tor of "Uostand'a German Bitters."

/Nrnay Aristake.—A a ell Lvown diene and
plilunthropiat was walking recently a crowd-
-01 ntrem in London at night, in order to dis-
tribute tracts to promieinl:ruLjects. A young
ror.mn was walking up and dotrn, and ho ac-
no:.ted hot. I:e pimted out tt.r her . the error
of her ways. implmel her to reform, and ten-
dered hor a tre.ot, with. ferront entroatiee to
go ht.= cad rm),4 it. Thn girt starsd at him
for t. U anento- two in cheer tewilderment ;

at last it dawned on her what, is meant and
for uha: Le took h:r. and. 'Joking up with
simple amusement in face, she exclaimed,
"Lord Lle-s you, sir, 1 aiut a suciul evil; 1
ntn vr.L:ting for the omnibus."

Couldn't Pool Him 1
An old codger connected with the railroad

intorenta, a an who listens always and
speaks Hubs, acd was nover known to argue
a hobby with anybody, hag lat?ly Leto r.'.l
month and ennt to n re-; cor.:mur.icative
spi:itualist of the ultra szhoul. Ile listened
to and swallowed all sons of things from the
other rut:d with so much placidity of r.bscot
that the spiritualiot at las, believe i him tote
cile of the friihfnl. A few day.. nice ,1c
spiritualist said to his pupil, ~ The spirit of

pear ed to me list night, and ordered
me to burrow ace dollars ,if you."

Yes, I know it did," replied the other,
"and isn't it strange' Lir •p;rit called on no
half an hour ntterc.•ards, r.nd told me not to
let you have the inot,ey as it hat made n mis-
t.aLa in giving) ou the order t" Tno spiritualist
has nu• been to tee the old codger since.

75r F;,rre (f an iterthorest.—lt is 'fitted
that Nino, Warner, author of "The Wide,
V.1,11 1, or:d," has rectal) bCu•;ht Warner's
island, whore her family now reside, fur $14,-
1) .:.,`0. This purchase is one of the fruits of
her rernr.rtably succersful literary career.-
IVftrtier's Island lies in the middle of the
flu:Leon river, between Vest ruin.; and Cold
Spring. and is one of the most attractive fea-
tures of that incomparable river. ll•itee it
will rhare with E2unnyside and 111ewild the
interest of tourists on the Hudson.

Kilted ty Lig/dm:lr.—The wife of Edward
Ilarvey, of Crawford ediunty, Pa., was killed
by lightning oa Sunday evening. The fami-
ly were about retiring. Mr. Harvey had drub-
ity gone w bed, and Mrs. was in the net of
laying a child in the bed, when she stepped
back and the fatal b•dt struck hor ou the
bead .iust back f her ear. Mr. I.:airvey was
shucked, and remained timetime insensible ;
wilcn be recovered it was w dicc..iver the life-
less body of his wife upon the floor. The
child was, unharmed.

" Good."-There are a great many kinds
of good. To the trading community, my
man v.-lo pays hii debts ie "go RI." A moral
person is undoubtedly " good ;" Lot then a
very inimorzl one is often esteemed 3" good
fellow." With commercial people goodness
consists in money, with " the fancy," in =le-
ek. In talon, everywhere and with all torts
of folks, "gcod," expresses simply what is
much liked or desired. A traveller on the
coast of Africa, writes Oct a ra.tive said to
blip, eyeing his abundant apparel, ;of which
the negro had next Co none.) " You very good
man—you gotpicot y shirt I"Lei-Two perbans were once disputing go

loudly on the sult ject of religion that they
awoke a big dig that had hen sleeping on
the hearth before them, and he forthwith
barked moat furiously. An old divine pree-
ent, who Led been sipping his• tea while the
&spumous were talking, gave the dog a kick,
and exclaimed.

A Good Story Spoilad.—A cynical individ-
ual on reading a pathetic awry in one of the
papers lately noted in his memorandum book
as follows:

Somebody whistled. Teacher calls up big
boy on suspicion.

Big buy comes up acid holds oat his hand,
sullen an 4 savage.

" Hold your tongue, you silly brute I you
know no more about it than they do."

Smart and Betsy Adams, a
young damsel of 108 years, attended church
at New LondonNunn., on Sunday tut, and
also theevening service, and spoke to meeting.
On the following morning she walked halt a
mile before breakfast.

Noble little Loy comes manfully forward
and says." I'm the boy what whistled, sir,"
at the same time extending his bang.

Teacher simmers down, and lets 'em of
(Mem.—Noble little boy Thought teacher

wouldn't lick him if he sold the trutb, but
knew big boy 'mull lick him if be didn't.)

iffirThs men who jump at oonelnsions sel-
dom reach anything worth haring. These
must be got by climbing.

InSrA ehitnney.swsiop was examined as
witness in a cause before Lord Ellenborough,
who asked him why bedid nos wash and dress
himself whoa be oame into a court of justice.
" Drees myself, my turd," said the sweep ;

" I am dressed as lunch as yuu lordship 1"
" flow is Omit"said Ws judge., " Why, my

replied the wheats, "you are inyour
working olutlass, sad w ea I."

-Prop ably the reason why eo little was
written in the Dark Ages, wise that people
couldn't see to write.

11111rA man winds up his slosh tossahe it
run, sad his tuskless to make it stop.

Address of the fistnoeratie State Rsteott-
tiYe Committee of Pennsylvania.

To the Peronem,. qo{ p,,,,,,,„1,y,„;„:
In n few week.; von vrill he eillei noon to

perform the most imon•tlnt ,tutu that ever
developed !Irwin roil nt4 A merielrf eit;znn•.—..
At nn time in the I,i4fArl; or ovir rntirfrw Arne
your notion inves.tc.l with deeper interest nor
frniight with greater eonsterenees. Penn-
••,-Irania i. nnin the tattle tereurel of the
Union : and nnnn her deei47.n in ()Mohrr next
will depend, inn ereet me mire, the trinmrdi
or defeat of the Reniirtieen perry in the No-'
vember contest. Nerdy imnreieed with this
truth, theDemeratie State Flxeentive Commit-
tee deeire'a briefly to address van. It needs
no lengthy nreument at this time se. call yeti

to g penc r. of duty.. In the erigig newimpend-'I
init, every tree rintrioLenn R.. 11 at a tingle '
flames the pathway he Amid tread with un-
faltering footeteps.

Ever since the eeperntion of fh e National
Democracy at Reltimnre, the Setae l'or nmlt tee
has eernestly labored to promote the union
of the Democratic party in Pennsylvania.—
It has sought ne °Om. object. it bee mime-
vied to rerreinee to other result. When the
chasm yawned that thriatetted to engulf the
Powerful ergeniettion sahielt, in timee rant
line been able to emiten I en trig...ollllllv with the
furs of the Pon•tnirtien end the canoe:inners
of the Nrynljty of t he State.. tie T,•eat heart
of the American people was filled with ilrend,
and the Demotiratie !twines were itverwNelined with eoneternatien The llentibliean par-
ty. viewed our internecine warfare with ill
il;iiemieeil delight. De !elliptic, confident of
peeress, Willy enunciated their dmigerone
end treasonable sentimente. The ndvolates
of the odious deetrinee of Sewer!, Sumner.
Litwin and JAI %drown. bseame reckless
and defiant. They believed that the prestige
of enceam which hti crowned the labors of
the Reading Convention was irrevonably bro-
ken, and they promptly made the Keystone
State the field of their active and energetic
exertions. On our roil the battle in to he
fought, nod v. ith our people the victory or de-
feat must be aaeontnlished.

In this emergency, the State Cenniittee,ac-
tented by fielinee of patriotism, and prompt-
ed only by a wish to seenre the triumph ofthegindold cao se." endeavored toagree nem%
a course of action that would enable the Dern-oerntie macsea to unite upon one Electoral
ticket, and thus permit them to make a com-
mon effort against tire candidates of the Re-
publican peaty. Ater ranch deliberation. a
plan of union wait nereed upon, which, if
faithfully ()viewed. will unquestionably pro.
duce this patriotic result. In such a erieis it
requires no words to prove thea iedem of any
e'en that will firmly coneolidate Ere opens'.
Lion to our cenimen political enemy. It I.
si•sly a qnesti9n between Republicanism' ,
and Dtmeeracy; and, as such, it is c immitt- 1
ed with continence to the calm good sense of 1
the people of Pennsylvania.

It cannot be denie 1 that the Vahan pf the
Democratic party will twilit in n brilliant
triumph in Oatuber. On delit initial battle
all our energies must now be concentrated.-
1-;e have a leader worthy of our cause. With
en enthusiasm never before equalled in any
political assemblage, Henry D. Foster. of
Weaterarehand, was selected as our standard

i bearer in that important emiteet. lie did
tint reek the norninetion. Pe repeatedly de-

. clinel being a enndidatefor the teem. When

1struggling partivant met at :seeding to
,

al-
i-Nenethe interests of their peculiar favorites

.1 be remain id in the quiet retirement of his
; own home, with no thought of pereonal a-I-

Tenement, and onerous only for the success
of Democratic principles: trite ptesentation
of his name to the Cenve ttion was met by a
prompt arthdrawal, at his urgent solicitation.
ant when the voice of the people unanimously

, proclaistA him the leaderof the party in his

!native Commonwealth, he did not refuse to
obeyothe call t•, duty, yet seeking no prefer-
' mane by any word or act of his own. The
,i record of 143 life is the record of is Penney!-
' vania patriot. In every position he has oc-
cupied, he has obeyed the instinets of his na-
ture in laboring for the good of those who
gave him place had power. 'I he purity of
his private character; the ability whmji marks
every act of Lie public life ; the devotion he
has shown to the industrial interests of Pean-

' Sylvania in the halls of oar National Can-
great and State Legislature, the seal he has
ever brought to bear all questions involving
the true policy of our State Government ; and
the conservatism which has always cher:lc:-
wised his views anon National issues, make
him eminently worthy of the support and
confidence of all who have et heart 1110 elud-
ing welfare of Pennsylvania Amen: In
raking yea to do battle for such a champion,
the &a te Committee feels that it is only call-
ing upon you to guar.' and protect your vi-
tal interests. You will not be thus appdaled ;
to in vain. The people aro with the Dem- 1cratie party, and williellevi its flae, because i
it is the party of the Union and the Cooed-Ilotion. It has made thi; c 'entry gre it end
powerful. It Las never cute, 1 to etruegle

/ for the elevat:on of the tilt,-,1•4, a 1.1 lot the
I cstattlis!iment of the trae paiky of giver 1-

' went. Its power is exiLfilied io the rapi I
growth of oar extended !mend:tries, in tile

general prosperity arid hapainese of our p NT-

I pie and in the free erg 11:), nil char.ieter that
i has been given to our liolitical ilistituti 'as.—

' In tevoking therou4fi and c nuultite ergitiliza.
tien throughout tee State in behalf of this
party. a simple dotty is required of the Dem-

; ocratio masses. The Satte Committee is now
actively engaged in en leavurin,,,, to,secure

I this sure and cartaiu precursor of victory.—
We must be united in the contest, or our

i cause is utterly hopeless. Parties, as well
as nations, perish before the evil genius of

I dissension. Although clouds and darkness
map surround us, the union of the Demoera.
cy will avert every ealainity by which we may
be threatened. nod will curry our banner iu
triumph through the storm of battle.

WILLIAM U. WELSII,
Philadelphia, Sept 3, 'GO. Ca:airman.
For DemocraticDemocratic Union.—Alt the Breeltin-

ridge papers, and all the honest nal sincere
Douglas journals In this State, are fir a union
of the Democracy on one EleJteiral ticket, as
recommended by the Democratic State I:setter:
tive Committee, on the 9th ult., at Creseon. :
The only opposition to it comes from the
Black Republicans and their allies of the
Forney-llickman stripe. At le tat three-
fourths of the Douglas papers advocate it;
while only rorney's Press and three or four
others of like disorganizing character, oppose
it and favor the treasonable movements of
Forney, llablewen, Ilmenfort k Co., at liar-
risburg, on the lath ult., fur a straight-oat
Douglas ticket.—Greenetasry Democrot, (Dou-
glas.) • ____ _

T 1,..Paditsi et PoinlOriiiit-
The Anal Is' cacti e/ltek,"iline wilt

" Pennaylvard oOle •Predditteltr9' The
eyes of the who e coontry.are eistrepein this
&ate. She hei *Aso decided Presidential
amines, that she is looked upon ai the arbi-'
ter of the destiny of the Nation. = " Ai goes
Pennsylvania en goes thO Union." is an ex-
pression familiar in all parts et the country.
Pensayleauis hasfroquentir saved the Demo-
cratic party filen defeat, and she Is asked to
dosoagain. Will she? Wehave substantial
reasons fur believing that oho will alit disap•
pointtheozneciation. of the trinserrativementof the country. The boast is frequently
heard as comin,z from some prominent
publican, that this State will give a hundred
thousand, or fifty thousand. or thirty thousand
majority fur Lincoln and Ilamliu, 1. 1111may
do to encourage the Itepublicansofuther States,
but it is an county ly,ast foundsd upon no
substantial basis of calculation. We Can
only judge of what l'ioaNylvanift will do by
what she has done. II ,r people aro oppose
to Abolitionism in all thanes nod forms,
whether it comes in the grosser de.:l4llations
Harrisonof or Sumner, or in the philosophical
essays of Seward or Lincoln. She can uu
more be seduce! by the tatter than bullied by
the former. Slue is a conservative Sate and
will vote only for eon.ervative men.

in t he eitmp ai _tr: of 1856 the 4reatest induce-
ments were hel I out to thu people of Penn-
s:. h ania to vote for Fein mt. Tae 11:publi•
can party war newau I attractive. TheKan-
sas excitement wa4 at its height, and thou-
sands of men were seduced from the D.nnoara•
tic party into the support of the man who
Willi to right the wr 111..1 of " (heading Kan-
sas," and stay the fahled eggre.sions of the
" Shave Oligarchy." Notwithstanding this
pressure, Peuasyl.ania east her vuto as ful-
Lows : •

Fir Buchannn
" Fremont
" Fillmore

230.711)
. 147.51(1

82.173

Total rout
Buchanao over' Fretu tot. ..... 43;200

it " !Freal tot .1 itl Fsllmore, 1,1/21
Buchanan and ,re over Fremout, 1131,375

This vote dilfrllCS shat in /8•;G Fremont, the
Republlcan eatidulate, received only 117,510
Twee in the State out ui a total pull of 460,-
395 ;41.118 tLnt the atm:luau:l %Lae of the con-
servative ptirtiet4 of the S ate over hint was
nu leen than 1d:i.375. It i 4 perfectly Wet',
count the 82,175 I,,tem Jo; Filliuttre u4einstFremont; itecduie Mr. Fit more ocCURIO it
et,lLlClVatire til.: •lavery question,
and lilt, Itunp.oter, ot,coo I •tt 4;t:tre.il Lus sea
mentti. Ut OW+ tion:ltur .if to
Filial ire, 35,KL2 n el eu L,t f ,r ;:le. fusion tioket
tormed ag,autit Bo otat..iit, and 2(11;337 fur
the straight-out I,lltrure ticket. If we
add the iudiou vote to Emitmost, he' still
remained iu a minority at 53,000 rotes in the
Mate: -s

Now, in the light of this evidence of the
utter abhorrence entert lined by the voter& of
Pennsylvania fur the principles and aandi-
dates of the Republican party, let us prime.'
to estimate the vote of Pennsylvania in this
Presidential contest. Thu ft..publicaa party
is Inure extreme now than in 1856. Its can-
didate has a clearer Abating record. Fre-
mont was comparatively innocent of cumpl;ci-
ty with the Aoulition conspiracy to " throttle
the South;" his antecedetitivete Demapratio;
his adventurous and romantic exploits con-
tributed to make him popular; the Kansas
businese excited the whole country. Tnese
advantages are all wanting to Lincoln, who
wntests with Seward the authorship of the
•• irrepressible conflict," and ham unequivo-
cally declared in tavur of ne4ro equality. If
the conservative voters of Pennsylvania con-
demned Fremont, may we nut calculate with
certainty that they will condemn Lincoln
even more sisually-2But we will keep entirely within bounds
and brinA thecalculation within the limits of
a reasonable probability. It the whole con-
servative vote of the State could be brought
to bear directly against Lincoln, no doubt_
could exist of his overwhelming defeat. At
present this dues not seem probable, but be-
lure the election it is not impossible that a
complete union may be effected. For the
present, however, we base our calculation
noun the existing aspect of the canvass.

The total vote of Pennsylvania in 1556 was
460,395. We way safely estimate an increase
of tllteen per cent. upon this, wnich would
make sae vote of 1860, say 5.0,000, in rUuud
numbers. Let us lam see how this vote will
probabfy be distributed at the nest electing

DIMOCSATIO

Duchadan't! vote....
Add ono-third of increased v0te.....

.430,710

... 23,333

E=3 . 254,043
=I

Fremtint's vote 147,510
Add nearly the whole Fillmore Fusion v0te45,852
" three-olithe of increszed•vote 35,Q90

Total ....221,3C
AIIk)ELL ♦vu It V1C2211.

Straight imiplore vote ...........4•337
Add one-sixth of increased vote 11,667
" about aflfthuf the FilhooreFusion rote,lo,ooo

Total -.48,004
This calculation is as, untavurable to the

Democratic party as the fi4ores will werratu.
We hare claimed wily a thiild uNtlie increas-
ed vote, when a hall would be nelrer the
correct proportion. N the entire Fill-
more fusiuu vote of Itii3 is, given to the He-
pitolicans, and but lii,tli.o4 to 8011, when he is
as likely to divide it eywilly as not. Bell wi'l
most probably poll tiu,odu votts in the )hate.
Vie Lute also giten t too lie:labia:vas more
than a re.iNou.th:e pro oorti )II 0: the indreased
vote. Tao craiAlic ice vAd of is
certain for B 11.

/3 this estimate we have 1011111113ell that the
Democratic vote will he east lit n single els:-
tura! ticket, and we are w irraritel in this vie.v
by the unatniu:ty m thifusw I by the Dam
crittie press of the State, bith 0 ru;las and
Dreckluritige, in suppirt uI the Reading eloe-
tura l ticket. If, however, a straight D ou,;las
ticket ie put in the field itcaanut, in
et cut, pub itp.re than 10,00 J votes, which
is ,uiJ still leave the Demo :ratic ticket far
:the ,1,/ of the Ripublic in. Bat as the whole
Democratic vote ut the State will be given to
Mr. kostor fur Govern a., together with a
lar4c propurt.ua of toe Bell cute. his election
it nearly certain, and will tend to compactthe Dem )eratie cote and diszcuraz,o

In brder to overthrow this basis of cites-
lation, the Republicans may point to their
viqturtes in the S.uta eleatiens of IssB and
ISJ; but several good reasons render &eat
nasal° ac criteriuus of the result of this Ctn..
rass. Beth theta eleetions wore carried br
a c mibitiation called the "Pe tpleii party,"
which does not now esist. Toe conservatives
tilmodune 1 it as elAiini as it wont over to Lin-
cola and Ripohliconittn. At the eleetiou of
1631 the total vote of the State was only 3p1,.
244, being 160,751 less than it will he at the
Presidential eleJtioa, and 91,119 less than in
185d. At the election of ISO 9 the total vote
was only 3.16,37.J. Tho coalition carried
Read in 1856 by a majority of 26,985, and
Cochran in 1813 by a majority of

only through the coniltiription of every
shade ut uppusation to the Dauseerstle party.It a thorough Linton would do no' waroshaa
this, with a small vote, what may we Sr'.peCt, when the Rept.llie.aos are left tcri
'Delves, and toe great reserved vote of Doss-
crats and conservatives conies oat *vial
cheat

siarThe Montrose Democrat (Douglas) says:
Let ote Unite.—There are many good rea-

sons why the Union Democratic electoral tick-
et in this State should be sustained by all who
prefer Douglas or Breakiari4oto
In factvia the present at* aC;fairs, a Dem-
ocrat air dose'not -easettWmust admit
that he to nut only willlioncolti have
the State, but to give the itiepubliein candi-
dates fir Governor, 00000411111aell. SJlLgard,

,t :., a without elm.

Let our Democratic brethren in tuffs an I
other States be am‘sureti that Lincoln-14 not
going to sweep Perithj-Ivaaia as his friends
claim. The large majority of her conserva-
tive citizens eatertain a deep moralantipatv
to the doctrines of the tte-,mblican -party, and
they are not guici, to lull their hartdsland
quietly allow Ltuuoin to secure the electoral
vote of At State. Pimasylvania is now As
inland as:rver she Was, as I ledi Will
rescue the country from thettAny;erof
Bean isectsudanoy.—Putriet a (Labe:

.44 -4 ,

Lockport, N September 4.-oe , •
Adverueer sod Nutgitre. "V.
theonly deinooratio 02040* ;x;and which bare "eV*
naasee ofDoogliereuulifeltspeit

"'

<
owns sittUtiot ulatituesxkitimp*
ridge &ad Line. iliinES


